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Mrs. Ed. Long, of near Mason
City , visited her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Rains , west of the
city , from last Saturday until
yesterday.

Roy \Valker came down from
the gold mine near Hill City , S.-

D.

.

. last Saturday and associated
with friends and stock holders a
couple of days.

Miss Guthman , of St. Joseph ,

Mo. , ai'rived in the city Monday
to take charge of the trimming
department in Miss Todd's
millinery store.-

O.

.

. A. Mevis went to Omaha on
Tuesday for a few days stay on
business matters with which the
gentleman has surrounded him-
self

-

with plenty.
Editor Pinch , of the Merna

Postal Card , visited his county
seat town Monday on business ,

but took time to allow his smiles
to radiate the RnpuBLIcAN-
printery. .

Mrs. Ii' . E. Willson , of Webster
City , Iowa , arrived in the city
last 'rhursday for a few weeks
visit witlI her brother , Fred
Arthur , and family , five miles
southwest.

Miss Mae Hains has engaged
to teach the Black Hill Basin
scbool , 8 miles south of Mason
City and left yesterday to have
everytbing in readiness fox : the
opening next Monday.

Merchant H. B. Drake left last
Sunday for Chicago where he
will spend a couple of weeks
selecting a stock of fall and
winter merchan ise for his

., mammoth store in this city.-

C.

.

. C. Glaze , of Crawford , where
he is conducting a marble works
and a ranch adjacent to that
city , arrived in tbe city Sunday
and visited with his brothers ,

_ Ira and Walter , until Tuesday.-

t

.

t J It would not be a bad idea
; ,

.

' > . when people go away and leave
I-_ ' their homes unl.lccupied for a few

,; days or weeks to take some extra
'1 precautions about the way the

:- : / doors and windows arc left and
, to , notify the police they are
,

" t gOlUg.

*
. ' Tomorrow evening Dr. and
!t' Mrs. H. . B. Mullin expect to leave-

r\{ ; for a ten days' outing , visiting
, Denver and Coloradq Springs

.
, '

' and making side trips from thes
:.; cities to' We various points er-

r \ interest - in that section of
,:;,. ,

I
Color ado.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Mullins
have gone to Denver to attend
a farewell reception to be
tendered Dr. Livingston , chief
physician and surgeon of the

: 'r 'B. & M. R'y. , who has resigned
"Iif\

.. the position. Dr. Mullins is the
; local physician and surgeon for

the company.f-.
.

-, ., Miss Effie Pierce , of Lincoln ,

: ' . has been a guest of Rea d-

'l Mrs. J. D. Brady the past SIX

l'' weeks returned to her home
' Monday. Miss Pierce is an-

rr
) r accomplished and agreeable

young lady and widened her
circle of friends during her stay

.
> -

, in thi !: city.
.
. , '

A. A. Collom , a prominent
business man and a hustler , at-

Gothenberg , accompanied by F.-

J.

.

. Sack , of Eddyville , were
visitors in the city last week.-
Mr.

.

. Collom was formerly a resi-
dent

-

of Broken Bow , moving to
his present location about seven
'years ago , and has many friends
here.

For the ladies five mile relay
' "

. race athe Custer County Fair
. : for a purse of S150 , there are

alread )' three entries , consequent-
it

-

is assure , and the chances arc
there will be five or six contest-
ants

-

, Secretary Haumont having
received inquiries from s ( . veral
ladies in addition to those who
have entered.

. -' The city schools open next
-, Monday and puent.. should have

their children ready to l nter on-

thel first day. Much of their
success in school during tha-
co ing school year del[ nds upon
thIS , Have them at thc school

,
- , r house before the II o'c1ock ben

, rings next MOllay) mortling so

,

the )' can b properl )' a.igncd
,

' : to classes and get an cstart
with th other pupils.

June Simpson , at ClifT town-
ship

-
who was taken to the

. hospital for the insane two )'ean
ago and , after a )'ear there rc.-

g:1

.

ncd sanity to a satisfactory
_ degree , was discharged and reo

turned home. Recently , howeverl
the old "love of a lady" hallucin.-
ation

.

returned and he wa !

brought before the insanity boart-
yesterdav and again adjug-erl oj
unsound .mind and will be taker

4..
to the asylum at Hastings.

Cleon Cannon was at Pleason-
ton last week attending the base-
ball

-

tournament and reports one
of those howling times.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Brewer , accom-
panied

-

by her daughter , Miss
Sadie , has gone to Arnold to
visit her son and family.-

C.

.

. E. Ankney has moved his
stock of grocerIes from the Union
block to the room three doors
south of Hotel Burlingtou.

Several ducks hunting parties
have been formed to go to the
lakes in the vlcinity of 'rhedford
the. week following- the county
t.

.alr.Mrs.
. PenJington and daughter ,

Luella , went to Anselmo this
morning for a few days visit
with the doctor's brother and
family.

The Gleim store room is being
nicely refitted especially for the
City Bakery which is expected to
remove thereto in about a week
or ten days.

Miss Eva Green , who has been
one of the "number ? number ? "
girls in the Broken Bow ceutral
telephone office for some time ,

has resigned and gone to Lincoln.
Next Monday is labor Day and

the banks will not be open for.-

business. . Patrons of these insti-

tutions
-

are request to bear this
fact in mind and 1f they have
business with them Monday-
attend to it Saturday of this week.

Miss Flora Woods was most
agreeably surprised yesterday by
the arrival in the city of her
brother , D. M. Woods , three
daughters and a son , of Skandia ,

Kansas , who will visit in this
citJ and vicinity for several
weeks.

For I the first time in seve ral
weeks a soaking rainfall visited
Broken Bow Tuesday night and
it is reported to have been
general throug-hout the county-
.'rhe

.

hot weather and hotter
winds had , however , already done
some damage to corn.

Regardless of the fact that the
weather was rather cool for ice
cream last Thursday uight there
was a goodly number attended
the ice cream social given by the
Ba ptist young people on the G.-

W.

.

. Apple lawn and all enjoyed
themselves.-

Rev.

.

. W. II. D. Hornaday , who
was the Methodist dominie and
built the church in this city
several years ago , has two
lectures , "Hunting. a Man" and
"Hunting a ,Voman , " which he-

is delivering , and is billed to
appear at two places In this
county - Merna and Ansley.
Seems as tbough there out to be-

an open date in Broken Bow for
B'r Hornaday.

Some of the Broken Bow boys
who bought shares in a Goldfield ,

Nevada , mine sometime ago were
feeling haypy , hght-hearted and
gay after opening their mai1
yesterday morning and finding
checks in payment of the first
dividend declared by the company.
One of our citizens received $40-

on his investment of 175. That
helps-some.

I . Cushman has purchased the
Globe livery , feed and sale stable
of Edward LaDuke , taking pos-
session

-

last week , since which
timc h has been kept busy
getting horses and vehicles in
shape to accomodate those who
desire a first-class reliable , turn-
out.

-
. New horses and buggies

are being added and Mr. Cush-
man is in a position to furnish
you with just such a rig as you
want.

There will be more than the
usual free attractions in Broken
Bow each night of the fair and
they will also be of a higher
order and more entertaining than
ever before. The moving pic-
tures

-

, which are so popular every-
where

-
will certainly please all ,

whIle the illuminated balloon
ascension and illuminated para-
chute

-

drop will be a new feature
to all who come to the fair and
stay at night.

Prospect !: at preellt are that
there will be a argcr attendance
at the Custer County Fair this
year than for many years past ,

if the weather is not inc1ement.-
ure

.

it is , anyhow , that more
p ople in all parts of the county
vre inquiring for premium list
than e\'er before , most of them

, stating that thev intend to com.
pete in one or l ore department !

, for the liberal cash premiums.-
'I'he management are fully con-
.vinced

.

that the entries in th (

seyeral departments will excee-
in number those of last year ani
that the attendance will also b !

greater ,

.
.

,

,
- . . .

. , II

Custer College , Droken Bow ,

Nebraska. Fall term begins
8ept. , 16. Writc for catalogue.-

W.

.

. \V. Toole , wife and
daughter , Mrs. \ arncr , expect
to leave Saturday for Lodi , Calif. ,

to remain a year and if satisfied
will [JermHlently locate there.-

Messrs.

.

. J. M. Kimberling ami
Andrew Snyder leave tomorrow
for Den\'er and adjoinin towns
to sce the sights and enJoy life
in the mounta ins for a couple
of weeks.

William Hendricks , a young
man aged 23 years , employed by
Claude Bates , 15 miles north of
Broken Bow , was thrown from a
horse last 8unday and suffered a
broken collar bone.-

A
.

chan'ge in the proprietorship
of one of our prOU11t1en t groccry
stores is under consideration ,

while one confectionery has
already been sold , possession to-

be taken October 1st-

.A

.

greatlv enjoyed reception
was given .last Friday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W-

.Willi
.

!) to the young people who
recently camp d for a week on
the banks os Clear creek , ne1r-
Westerville. .

Robert Miller's homc , (, miles
cast of Broken Bow , on the
Berwyn road , was gladened
last 'I'hursday by the arrival of a
daughter and "Bob" was so
elated he went out and put up an
extra stack of hay.

James Slo&gett has put up a
building adjoining the Never
Close restaurant which will be
used for a barber shop and bath-
rooms and hereafter our friend
S. P. Great will not be compelled
to come to the south side
to secure his daily shave.

Now it's understood why Grant
Drake built a large , new house
this summer. Last Friday a
little lady came to stay and
grow and , of course , entertain
fricnds and a parlor was neces-
sary.

-

. 'I'he Hn PUDI.ICAN extends
congratulatious t\J the happy
parents.-

It
.

wIll be a piece of good news
to Broken Bow people to learn
that the Arington Comedian's
will appear at the Opera house
each night during fair week.
The reputation of this first-class
company is fully established in
this city and it's a safe bet they
will be greeted by a crowded
house ev ry night during the
week.-

A
.

nnmber of young people in-

Brok n Bow and vicinity will be
lea ving this week and next to
attend college and the HnI'UDLI-
CAN wants to make mention of
each one , personally. Will you ,

ear reader , make it a point to
inform the editor of the e YOlt
known have gone or are going ?
Please do not forget this very
earnest pleading.

There is complaint by fanners
that certain Broken Bow fellows
are already coming into the
country and killing prairie
chickens-contrary to lawand-
if the officers of the gun club ,

which ought to also protect
game , do not make an effort to
bring the offenders to justice they
will post notices and not allow
hunting on their lands even in
the open season.-

I
.

ast Saturday John E. Iszar ,

proprietor of the Hotel Reneau ,

purchased the Hinman place-
.threequarters

.

of a mile east of
the square , of O. J Life , the con-
sideration

-

being 4150. The
place consists of twenty-seven
acres and is a nice , level piece of
ground upon which new build-
ings

-

are now in course of con-
struction.

-
. Col. Iszard has se-

cured
_

a fine property at a fair
price , although it was at the
rate of $147 per acre.

Walter Arington , of Arington's
Comedians , was in the city
yesterday and completrd arrange-
ments

-

for his company to appear
at the Opera house during' fair
week. The Arington company
has appeared here one week each
September the past five years
and have always given the very
best satisfaction , but they now
bave a bigger and better com-
pany

-

than ever , together with a
ladies orchestra whose rendition
of music is alone worth the price
of admision.

. . . . .- - -- --- '- - -
HOAD :"o'1'In : ,

To whol11 It ma )' .; oneern :

'1'he eon1lnl !> loner appolntell to view allll II-

11cemcll for the l1uIJile gooll to locate a roall
petitioned for IJ)' (WO , W , Burton , et al. com
mcnclng at a about II> rods , more 01\JUlnt,Ic !> > outh of t\ t corner ot heetlol
:::1. township U , range III. and running thenel-
wc.t about 00 rods , to the road as now travcl-

II cd , and thence In a northerl )' dlrectloll fol-
lowing the road a.. now traveled , througt-

CI.tlons , 11 , t! aud5 In township U , ranllII-
I. . allll through bcrUons 3': anll1.: \ . towlI hll-
II> , range IV. and terminating at the north

; cast corncr of the !> c ! ( of the bC1! of SCCtiOI-
1:''\1 , townbblpll > , range III. has rCllortcdl1l fa\ '

I or of the cbtalJlbhmcnt thereof. antI all olJ-

jccUonli. thcrcto , or clall1lH for damage !!

mUltt be 1II0dll1 the county clerk's ontce or
., or beforc noon of the th day of October

1001. or such road will be cstabllshcd wlthou
I reference thereto ,

l In Witness Whcreof. I have hereunto se-
In )' hand and beal of said county , thisIt: !

.. day of August , 1001 , Jos , PIGMAN ,

( Ii AI.) County Clerk.
First Jlubllcatlon Ausust :!IIlt

. . , .
.

'. '

J
' f

. . .---=-- -- - --Houle and I Lot For Sale-

.A
.

six-room house in fine con-
ditlon

-
, les3 than a block from the

squarc , nicely arranged ; city
watcr 111 the house , shade trees.
For sale at a bargain. Inquire
at 1 Jt1UnI.ICAN omce.-

No

.

Hunting Allowed.
Notice is hereby rivcn that

hunting' will not be permitted on-
my propert }' in sections 35 and
3 ( , in 17-21 , and 2 and 3 in 16.21 ,

under penalty of prosecution for
trespass.

Dated August 28 , 1907.
FRANK WmsJtNRHtDHR.-

Wanted.

.

.

\Vanted a good strong hey on
stock ranch , good salar)' . Appl.r-
or call on Mr. li'cl'g'ureson , S-

miles south west of Comstock ,

Nebraska.

Coat Lost.
Lost bet weenVal worth and

Broken Bow , a gents black coat
upon which was a Masonic aud
Odd li'ellows combined emblem.-
I"i

.

nder please leave at postomce-
at Uroken Bow , Walworth , l ound-
Vallcy or Sargent and receive
liberal reward.

EDWARD I . RICIIAlms.- - .
...-- - - - - - -

s um m

BUSINESS POINTERS.-
S

.

.--- --- --
l U'UDLICAN advertisers arc

reliable , .

Drs. Farnsworth & lleck-
Dentists.

-
. -All carpets and curtain goods

at cost. MIWIS & Co. 4y.tf

The old reliable Custer County
Abstract Co. will make your ab-
stracts

-

at reasonable rates , ex-

aminc
-

titles to land , bring suit to
quiet title , assist you in perfect-
ing

-

title to vour land.-
WII.I.IS

.

CADwmI. ,

5tf Bonded Abstracter.-

We

.

are receiving this week an-

other
-

addition to our alrcady
large stock of furniture.-

S.

.

. P. GHoA'r & Co.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist. Over McComas'-

Custer College , Broken Bow ,

Nebraska. Fall term begins
Sept. , 16. Write for catalogue.-

I

.

am making farm loans at 5
per crnt interest.-

J
.

AJ\IRS LHDWICII ,

25tf Broken Bow , Neb.

Frank Wilson drove twenty
miles : esterday to buy a
MONITOR DI rr f of W. S-

.KeunedJ.
.

. Hc said that hc had
his "satisfy" of imitations.-

FOlt

.

RUNT -320'acre farm 10-

mles southwest of Broken Bow ,

an table land , 250 acres brokcn ,

good improvements. Can at-
once. . Chas. Scholz , Brokcll Bow.-

S.

.

. P. Great & Co. sell the New
Royal sewi g m\chine. Anyone
contemplatIng the purchase of a
machine will find it to their ad-

vantage
-

to examine them and the
prices. Itf

Another shipment of l ocking
chairs just received at Konkel's-
dir..ct from the factory at factory
prices.-

We

.

want to reduce stock and
will sell all good. at l1nusnally
low prices. Come and see us.-

S.

.

. P. GRoA'r & Co-

.Mevis

.

& Co. , will close ou1
their entire stock of up-to-date
clothing at cost. 49.tf-

I am making farm loans at 5
per cent interest.-

J
.

AM1tS I }tDWICII ,

25tf Droken Bo .'1 , Neb.

'[ he Kirkendall shoes bave the
run now. 'I'he best foot-wear on
earth at MHVIS & Co.4CJtf

;rhe "Comfort" sWlUg chair.
Nothing like it in the market.
Beats a hammock all to smithere-
ens.

-
. Only place to be found in

the city is at Groat's Big Store.
Another shIpment of couches

just received direct from factor )'

at Konkel's.
'-

ome early if you want a love 1)'

suit of clothes cheap. MHVI
& Co. 4ftf.

.- - --- ------ -

Go to J. W. Scott's for un.
adulterated flour-purc , just a
the wheat growed.-

I

.

am making farms loans at :
: per cent interest.-

J
.

Al\tHS LHDWICH ,

:5tf Broken Bow , N.el-

lHemembl.r
.

Konkel is head
, quarters for chairs of all kind
i and prices. lltf-
t W ANTUD-the ,year around

ten men , with or without families
HUIUS G. CARH ,

20tf Doris , Nebraska.
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Let us be .your printt'r. 'rh ('

good kiud of printiug only.
---- -- --

no.U No'rICI : ,

'1'11 wholll It IICl1l1c'rll: :

'I'he elll11l11l '1lo1H'r :\ (' to vl'Yo" , amI-
tr 1I\I'1I11'11 fur thl' I'll

/ IIII' !tooll , tll lorah' a-

roatl Ill'tltlO1Il'll for h }' M , II , HtIlJlJlII'hl'I'n ,

I't ai , 1'11111 111 1'1Il'IIIjo{ at thl' !ll1l\thl'ast cllrt\'r ofl-
1".tll1l1! , tllWII 11. l'alle 211111: rlllllllll-
tllI'II ,( ( ' ,1011'11 thl' rall1I1I as 1Il.r till'
!: I'rtll1l1 all'ractkahll'! , allil !ll'l'tll1l1-

allll ZtI , alsol.1111:1: . : (\ town h'tNY-
'CII

I l' 21 allil
", 'uth from Hl'rllon ::111' rtloll 2 III
town 10 , ralll'! ::1 , thl !! Ith ('alia.-
wa

.

) allil Arllohl roatl rUllnlllg callt allll WI'Ht ,

halt re\lort'l1 111 fa\'or of till' ,'stablllhllll'lIt-
t

:

herll1f. allll alll1hjectlolls theretl1. or rlatUll
for lIaUll.tI'! IttUHt be III ell In the Connt-
Clerk'

\'
!! o11\cl'\ on I1r Iterorl. ' 1I00n of thl.' 25th-

Ila }' of October 11107 , or Ruch rO\l1 will bo-
cRtabllRhed , without n'ferenco tlll'rc\o ,

111 Wltllel! WherenC. I hahereullto Het-
III } hallil allil Heal of :lalll count }

. , thll: llIt-
Iia \' of August 1\1Oi\ ,

linAI.1 JOl: , t'HHlAN ,

l'lrlltlub Aug Z'JII. COUllt }' Clerk.

Schedule of Broken Bow Mail. .

Rcht'llulo of :urlvnt nl\1l Ileloutlire IIf malll !
fmlll IIrnkell UO"Ht o11c-

oI'luchcI
\

for (, '\It ChlHC nil follol\'s :
'I'raln Nil , 40. :I a 111 ; No1. , 513) " 1-

11:30
\ : , .

, : , t. II-
I.t'oncheA

.

for 'fCRt cloHO nil followlI :

'I'raln No. 3 , 7:30: " . .11Nil: , I. 7:30: a. III.
Office hOllrll. 7 a , 11tll 7:30: " , 1-

1Officc
\ .

IIpcn HlIll1la1I fro119:10: tll 10:30: a. III.
111. J'IITT. . 1' . lit.

--
:

.. . .. ....llerd JIR/ldell/ II". .. .. . .. ..

Urlm oD 8<:01No. . 71m .
..

,
J.G. RENIZ lR , llreeaer of-

Pllre Scotch allli Scotch Topped Sbort Rortt-
Cattle. . tth' henl nU11\ber" 040 cows. WI11 COlli'
1'Ue In brlPl'llInlt aUlI qualLty with I\UY wut of-
Chlcall'lI My expcrlellco !In" taultht me that to-
Itlve llo011llatJRfactJolI. breeding cattls lUuat b-
erulhc"n tlil" MUltnete. I expect t-

.rnlHcthcln
.

lurc the CqURI of al1ythlatr-
ralsell hll1ll1 U. S. I lIohlve25baU. lultable-

I

for thlll 1\1111 l1ext ycar's lenlce. My cows
I A\clgh frolU 140.> to 2000 pounds. Come I\ud sce-

ben'
-

.. rn n _::. :A-

ftTOTJCEI
.....____

: : -

: : : !

MEVIS CO.
have the finest line of 'Vnsh Goods on the

market.

Beautiful thin goods for the hot weather at
prices from (H. cts up-

.Onl'

.

Searsucker and Gingham stock never was
fiuer. Beautiful styles and colors.-

V

.

\ 0 are the oxelusivo agents for the ICirkendall-
Shoos. . =

Shoe Ixepair.ill Z a Specialty ,

MEVIS CO.
.

, .' - . . .--- - - ---
.
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I FURNI-

TURE

- I
II-

of texcellent mal and superior finish is our particular
& specialty. Whether you want an odd article or a house ,

full of Furniture , we are at all times ready to meet the de-

mand.

-

. very article we sell is guaranteed to be made of fi\
'<8.thc finest , thoroughly seasoned wood , designcd on the

most artistic plan , and finished in a s thjfactory and per-

@j

-
"' manent style ; otwithstanding the Huperior quality of

our goo s , our price are at al1 times reasonable. I'-
Da c. K 0 N K E L.I-

A MB ?:

.
..

-- -
'iA X

.
,The air I-

Vith\ a large display of farm products and
\ , li vo stock will be open Heptemboa 17th , 18th , -

19th and 2-
0th.The

.

Advo II-
with a large display of pure groceries and
provisions is open at all times , every week day
in the year , and it will be to your interest to
attend every day you need anything in the If
line of grocerie-

s.i

. 'I. .
.


